This portable cage is designed to serve a variety of critical care needs for the small animal patient.
- Oxygen therapy with humidification
- Medicated nebulizer treatments
- Anesthesia chamber

Every veterinary clinic could, at times, use a critical care unit. These units can typically cost $5-$10,000, simply not affordable for most practices.

The oxy cage is a specially modified light weight transport kennel. The side windows are clear plexiglass. Special vents can be opened for ventilation. The door grill is backed with a removeable clear plexiglass. A special lining in the door frame provides a tight seal when the door is closed. The floor has a raised comfortable floor grill (1/2” high). Both temperature and humidity information are provided via a digital monitor. Special connectors allow attachment of oxygen tubing, humidifiers, and medicated nebulizers. An optional oxygen monitor (J-948) is available.

Oxygen therapy: oxygen/room air blender allows the operator to dial in percentages of oxygen delivered to the oxy cage.
Optional: oxygen monitor will give actual percentage of oxygen in oxy cage itself.
Nebulization: allows nebulization of any water soluble medication down to two micron particles size of two (2).
Oxygen source: any oxygen source with a flowmeter can be used i.e. anesthesia machine oxygen tank or oxygen concentrator. Also, the nebulizer compressor (J-949) can be used in lieu of oxygen for nebulization.
Complete Cage Unit Includes:
- modified transport kennel
- medicated 9cc nebulizers (2) (J-949N)
- humidifier cannister (J-653)
- oxygen/air blender (2 styles) (J-948H) (J-948D)
- oxygen tubing, 7ft (4) (J-655)
- Christmas tree connector (J-595C)
- corrugated anesthesia hose (2x3ft) (J-248t/q)
- 90° elbow connector (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-947</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>21”x16”x15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-947a</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>27”x20”x19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-947b</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>36”x24”x26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-947c</td>
<td>x-large</td>
<td>40”x27”x30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Equipment

**J-949 Nebulizer Compressor**
This small quiet compressor will power a medicated nebulizer using just room air. Simply hook up the oxygen tubing to the power unit and the nebulizer will be medicated. It will deliver 9cc of nebulized treatment in about 10 minutes. Includes a J-949N Nebulizer and J-655 Oxygen Tubing. Uses 110V/AC current

5.4” x 6.4” x 3.2” 3.5 lbs.

**J-948 Oxygen Monitor with Sensor**
Small hand device with flexible cord attached sensor. Insert small sensor via special port in Oxy Cage to monitor the actual percentage of oxygen in the cage.

Uses two AA batteries